Clarification Note
Cambodia Sanitation Market Assessment RFP9155489

In line with paragraph 1.2 (Question from Proposers) in the Request for Proposal document we hereby provide clarifications to all written enquiries received by 21 January 2020.

1. There is reference to three indicators – 3.8 – districts with entrepreneurs providing basic sanitation products and services; 3.9 – districts with entrepreneurs providing off-site safe faecal sludge management services; and 3.10 – districts with entrepreneurs providing sanitation products and services for sanitation in challenging environments; and 3.11 – households using safely managed on-site treatment.

Are you able to provide the baseline data for these indicators?

Clarification: The baselines of some indicators are not available yet; and MIS team of the Ministry is collecting some these data and will be available in the next few months.

2. The TOR states that the study will support accelerated achievement of UNICEF’s WASH outcome ‘By 2023, underserved children equitably use safe sanitation and hygiene, including during humanitarian situations’ and contribute to the Ministry of Rural Development’s National Action Plan for Rural Water Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene (NAP) 2019-2023, activity cluster 3. B – ‘Promote structured engagement between markets and community-based sanitation approaches, with particular focus on marginalized groups and communities in challenging environments.

Are you able to provide further information on both of these including any previous reports or baseline data? Is there a standardized definition of marginalized groups and communities in challenging environments?


SEALED proposals must be received at the following address latest 10:00 AM Phnom Penh local time on Thursday 06, February 2020 and will be opened at the same day at 10:30 AM. Any proposals received by UNICEF after the submission Deadline will be rejected.

United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)
5th floor, Exchange Square Bldg-No 19&20, Street 106, Phnom Penh, Cambodia P.O. Box 176, Phnom Penh.